
-  Animals: 
-5 free baby bunnies, 3 girls and 2 boys, 
call me at 512-569-4362 

-Australian Shepherd/McNabb Healer 
puppies for sale, had first shot, ready 
now! Born on Halloween $150 to $200 
509-486-4168 
-Cut male goat, half boar/half Nubian, 2 
years old $150 509-486-1310 

 
-Rabbits for sale, call John 509-790-
3675 

-Red Angus steer for sale,1,400 lbs, 
ready to butcher $4 lb hanging weight 
509-429-6115 
-Straw 509-476-3862 or 509-560-3830 

-  Automotive/RV: 
-’04 Audi A6 Sedan, 155k miles $3,500 
obo 509-429-3707 

-’60 Studebaker 
Lark 2-door 
post, would 
make a great 
hot rod, have 
title $500 509-
429-8435 

-’64 Chevy 
pickup, motor 
sits in front, 
front fenders 
off, nice chrome 
grill and bump-

er, nice body, might sell if the price is 
right 509-429-5611 

-’67 Mercury Cougar taillights 509-429-
5611 

-’72 T-bird taillights 509-429-5611 

-’90 Ford Explorer 4wd for parts, has a 
4.0 and a transfer case 509-429-8435 

-’96 Chevy 1.5 ton 14’ flat bed with 20’ 
boom crane, 140k miles 509-486-1382 
-1963 Washington state license plate 
$15 509-449-6010 Okanogan 

-2 brand new bags of tire chains by Al-
pine Sport, universal fit for SUVs and 
light trucks, 15 to 17 inch $20 each 509-
422-6388 
-2 sets of valve covers for a Dodge mo-
tor 509-429-5611 

-4 doors for 64 – 65 Chevelle 4-door $50 
each 509-422-3139 Okanogan 

-4 horns from early 30s cars $5 each 
509-449-6010 Okanogan 

-Dodge Brothers speedometer from 20s 
– 30s $10 509-422-3139 Okanogan 
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-Early 30s Chev dash gauge cluster set 
$50 509-449-6010 Okanogan 

-Mag wheels 14, 15, 16 and 17 and other 
wheels including 16” 8 hole; Chevy and 
Fors 6 lug and Ford 8 lug 509-429-8435 

-Mag wheels that will fit and Explorer or 
Ranger 509-429-8435 

-  Electronics: 
-Samsung cell phone, like new, paid 
$250, asking $100, call Louise 509-978-
9883, live in Tonasket 
-Table model color TV, 26 inch, works 
fine $20, will deliver to town 509-422-
6388, landline 

EQ- Equipment: 
EQ-790 John Deere tractor, 30 hp, 27 
PTO, loader, soft cab with heater 
$19,000 360-296-1751, Brewster 
EQ-ARPS rear-mount tractor snowblow-
er, older, but low hours $750 509-498-
1378 

EQ-Dansaur  F8 series 3 pt. auger, cate-
gory 3, new bit on it, very good shape, 

can turn up to a 30” auger, has one new 
12” auger $950 509-740-3006 

-  Farmer’s Market: 
-  Household: 
-6-piece 1970s dinette set, 5 chairs, 1 
has damage to set cover, still very usa-
ble, table is round/oval with leaf, $100 
text is best 509-449-0051 
-Brand-new full-size box spring for free, 
will have to come to Aeneas Valley to get 
509-486-1197 

-Free Vintage ¾ size bed with mattress-
es and matching vanity with mirror and 
upholstered bench seat, all are in good 
condition, we have purchased a new 
queen size bed and need to make room 
509-429-1587 

-Hollywood steel bed frame, fits twin to 
queen $20 509-422-6388, landline 

-Small Montag kitchen wood burning 
stove, clean $175 cash firm 509-322-
2290 

-Small upright freezer, 8.8 cu ft, super-

efficient, clean, 4 ft tall, 2 ft by 2 ft sq 
$175 cash firm, no payments 509-322-
2290 

-White Whirlpool over the range micro-
wave, great condition, only selling be-
cause of new appliances $85 obo 253-
327-0000 

LF-  Lost & Found: 
LF-Found a full-size German Shepard, 
New Year’s Eve, South Fifth in Okanog-
an, might have ran off during fireworks, 
very nice dog, call to identify 509-322-
0288 

LF-Keys lost at the Omak Senior Center, 
if found call 509-557-9331 

LF-Lost a wallet on Wed. Dec. 29. If 
found please call 509-429-3430 

LF-Lost on Mon. Dec. 20, scale, calcula-
tor and records for can-buying business 
left on the tongue of a trailer. Burton Av-
enue area of Okanogan or in the Omak 
area.  Reward offered 509-476-3862 or 
509-560-3830 
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Blue Mountain Motel 
Clean Comfortable and Friendly 

Special $39.99 per night  
With this coupon 

*Extended stay rates also available* 

1034S 2nd Ave           bluemountainmotel.com 
On Highway 20           509-422-0400 
Okanogan, WA 98840  509-422-4206  

 

Large Hawaiian 
$10 

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246 

Open Daily 11:00 am to 8:00 pm 

  

Large Papa’s Perfect 
Pizza $13 

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246 

Open Daily 11:00 am to 8:00 pm 

 
 

Aluminum Cans 
 

Buying aluminum cans 
 

You have them, I will take them 
 

509-476-3862 
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-  Miscellaneous: 
-10 ft 2 x 6s $1.50 a board 509-740-
3006 
-12 to 15 railroad ties $15 each 509-740-
3006 

-400 DVD, $1 a disk 509-322-2290 
-Free 60’ mobile home, not motorhome, 
you move 509-476-3862 or 509-560-
3830 

-Georgia leather work boots with Vibram 
traction soles, wildland fire approved, 
used very little, excellent condition, size 
8 ½ $50 509-422-6388, landline 

-Glass display cabinet with Oak trim, 4 
glass shelves with built-in lighting, excel-
lent condition, measures 25” wide, 11” 
deep, 75 ½" high, wanting to charge 
$200, call 509-826-1768, leave a mes-
sage if not at home and will call back 

-Log lengths, needs to be cut, $85 a 
cord for less than 5 cords, can cut a deal 
for more than 5 cords 509-740-3006 

-One baby swing and one jump seat for 
small baby $10 obo each 509-422-6757 

-  Property: 
-Home for sale by owner: 43 Kruse 
Street, Omak, 1474 square feet, 3-
bedroom, 2 bathroom with attached dou-
ble garage, central air with heat pump, 
covered back deck, sits on one irrigated 
acre, underground sprinklers. Also, on 
property is a 24’ x 36’ detached shop, 
insulated and also has an additional ½ 
bath.  All in great condition, asking 

$375k, for more 
information call or 
text 509-322-5508 

-  Services: 
-Snow removal 
available 509-740-
2425 

-Snow removal 
available in the 
Omak area 509-
846-6461 

-  Sporting Goods 
-380 Auto 95 grain, 
full metal jacket, 
full box of 50, call 
and leave a mes-
sage or text 509-322-2066 

-9.9 Honda 4 stroke boat motor $500 
509-429-0622 

-Ammo for sale Armscor 10mm 180 
grain full metal jacket, full box of 50, call 
and leave a message or text 509-322-
2066 

-Downhill skis, very good condition, 190 
cm, Marker bindings $150 509-422-2121 

-Hawes Firearms Co. single action, 
Western Marshall 357 magnum 5 ¾" 
barrel. $500, buyer pays transfer fee 509
-560-0000 

-Springfield Armory M1 Grand 30, new 
barrel, never shot, great condition 
$1,500 obo, buyer pays FFL fee, call or 
text 509-322-0531, no voice mail mes-
sages please, cannot receive them  

-Winchester Model 1897, 12 gauge, ear-
ly serial number, very collectible, good 
condition $600 obo, buyer pays FFL fee, 
call or text 509-322-0531, no voice mail 
messages please, cannot receive them 

-  Tools: 
-Unique antique: 75-year-old 60-pound 
metal bench vise, works well $100 509-
422-3139 Okanogan 

- Wanted: 
-Always buying antler lots, moose, deer, 
elk, cow skulls 509-486-1382 

-Disable Senior Citizen needs driveway 
plowed in the Tonasket area so medica-
tions can be delivered, easy access, 
needs to be done as soon as possible, 
on fixed income 509-394-5523 
 

 

Oil Changes  
&  

Financing Available 
509-486-9012 

 

509-689-3404 



-Help with a recently purchased snow-
blower that will not start 509-740-2425 

-Looking for a Fixer Upper, older, smaller 
size travel trailer or bus. Free, cheap or 
payments? Text 509-557-8790 

-Looking for a full-size box spring, slightly 
used o.k., fairly priced 509-322-3425 

-Looking for a good used car, needs to 
be clean, reliable and run good, paying 
up to $5,000 call or text 509-557-5843 

-Looking for a John Deere 2240 parts 
tractor or just parts for the tractor 509-
422-3658 

-Looking for a large portable BBQ or 
smoker that can be pulled a truck 509-
422-3658 

-Looking for a mechanic that works on 
propane motors, my truck starts, but 
won’t stay running 509-486-1382 

-Looking for a trailer or house for rent in 
the Omak to Tonasket area, 3 bedroom, 
at least 1 bath, can pay between $750 or 
$800 a month 509-429-4110, need as 

soon as possible 

-Looking for a used 
fridge for the out-
side 509-429-0622 

-Looking for longer 
ramps for a car 
trailer 509-422-
3658 

-Looking for used 
steel posts in any 
condition 509-429-
0622 

-Need a person to come in for an hour 
twice a week to help a handicapped per-
son do transfers, can pay $8 an hour 509
-421-2941 

-Need driveway snowplowed 509-429-
5611 

-Need someone to plow a driveway on 
Talkire Lake Rd., just off Hwy 20 509-486
-1214 

-Needing a medium size freezer 509-826
-1447 

-Needing someone to fix a small Emer-
son boom box (cassette door) 509-422-
6757 

-Wanted, someone who can fix an in wall 
electric heater 509-422-6757 

-Wanted: dresser with 8 drawers or 
more, will pay delivery fee call or text 509
-322-0531, no voice mail messages 
please, cannot receive them 
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OKANOGAN ARMS CO. 

 

Firearms 

Ammo  

Accessories  

Silencers  

Custom 

Pawn Loans 
Buy  
Sell 

Trade 

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com 

105 W Oak Street 
Okanogan WA 

 

509-422-4123 
 

      Facebook 

 
    Gunn Law Offices 

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience  
handling personal injury cases.   

The firm has helped people with car accidents,  
pedestrian accidents and others.   

We oversee all aspects of your case  
from start to finish.   

Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a  
free personal injury consultation 

 

 7 North Main in Omak 
826-3200 

 

Cancer Support and Group Meetings 
 

*Addressing Proton Treatment 
*Men and Women Welcome 

*Third Wednesday each month 
*Magoos Restaurant Omak  

9:00 AM 
Call Vern 509-826-4931 

 

The Oroville Chamber of Commerce invites you 

to: 

The 18th Annual  

Northwest Ice Fishing Festival 

January 15th  

on Sidley Lake  

with adult and youth prizes including a grand  

$1000 Grand prize! 

Register online at orovillewa.com or at 7am in the 
Molson Grange Hall. Fish from 8AM to 3PM! 

Other activities at the grange include a  

Pancake breakfast at 7am, an arts & 

crafts bazaar, afternoon food & drinks by Veranda 

Beach Diner; pick A prize auction to fund aerator 

care and more! 
For information call 509-557-5165.  


